
Menu 

A számla végösszege után 13% szervízdíjat számolunk fel. 

Service fee is not included, 13% of sum total will be added to the bill. 



Extra artisan bread from Chez Matilde bakery    600,- 

Appetizers / small plates 

Grilled duck liver, 7 590,- 
     with Tokaj Aszú wine, baked apple, challah bread 

Baked sweet potato with Thymine, Rose-Mary coconut Curry sauce, 2 990,- 
crispy buckwheat and marinated ginger 

Pancake Hortobágy style  of “Kurcza-parti” protected origin free range chicken 3 490,- 

Soups 

Beef consommé,   with bits of tender beef from the Hortobágy Dembrovszki Farm,    2 990,- 
root vegetables and matzo dumpling 

Goulash soup of the Hortobágy Dembrovszki Farm cattle 3 490,- 

Pumpkin cream soup with coconut milk, roasted pumpkin seed, 2 990,- 
pumpkin seed oil and pumpkin spaghetti (vegan) 

Main courses 

Grilled pike perch filet, with mashed celery, baked root vegetables and pesto  7 990,-       

Beef tenderloin steak (200g),          11 990,- 
with French layered potatoes and fresh truffles from the Hungarian forest 

Slow baked duck leg, 7 990,- 
with cabbage strudel, plum ragout and sour cabbage chips 

Veal Cordon Bleu, of Protected Origin Balaton cheese, 8 990,- 
 green peas-rice and marinated tomato 

Eggplant Steak, marinated with Mirin-apple vinaigrette-garlic-ginger, 4 990,- 
arugula-pomegranate salad and mashed pumpkin 

Stewed venison, with rose hips jam jus and onion-bacon pan fried potato noodles 7 290,- 

Caesar Salad, 3 990,- 
    Romain lettuce, Parmesan cheese, croutons 



 

Slow baked pork shoulder, with “Paprika Potato” variations   5 490,- 
 and sausage crumbs 

 

Stuffed chicken breast roulade, from Kurcza-parti” protected origin   5 990,- 
free range chicken with mashed potato and quince     

 

Grilled duck liver                                                        11 990,- 
    with home made paste with roasted crumbs, pumpkin and quince  
 
Breaded pork cutlet with parsley potato      5 490,- 

 
      

Burgers 
 

Beef Burger from the Hortobágy Dembrovszki Farm cattle                         5 590,- 
 
Duck liver burger                               8 990,- 
 
De lux Burger with duck liver and beef       9 990,- 

Home made burger bun, Sriracha mayo, pickled radish, 
Romain lettuce, fried onion with sweet potato fries  

                                    
Extras and Salads 

 
Add Kurcza-parti” protected origin free range chicken    2 090,- 
 

Add grilled shrimp steamed with white wine (7 pieces)      3 990,-               
 

Sweet potato fries and Sriracha mayo       1 990,- 
 

Mixed pickles          1 090,- 
 

Cucumber and yellow paprika salad       1 690,- 
 
Desserts 
 

Chest nut Mousse with sour cherry variations      2 990,- 
 

“Somlói” sponge cake, from Belgian chocolate with sweet whipped cream  3 290,- 
 

Rákóczi cheese dessert with flambéed apricot jam     3 490,- 
 

Coconut and mango dessert with pomegranate      3 990,- 
(sugar and lactose and gluten free)         
   

Please, notify your waiter of any food allergies or dietary restrictions prior to ordering. 
 


